
Hjr knitn, if n Maura Itommluf 
rrerUitjng welfare of our children, moat 
other thinge belonging to aa era ol but lit- 
tle compare thro importance. tlcTiiifioT 
tha Great allowed hie soldier* to take 
their lamiUm with them to war, end ha 
■atoneted for tha besctvy of his men by 
the tact that maay of them were born in 
•map and were need to warlike eeenea bom 
tha etart- Would God that all tha chil- 
dren of amr day might ha bon into tha 
army of the Lord! 

Bat wo all aaad Urn protecting wing. If 
yon had known when too entered upon 
manhood or womanhood what waa ahead 
cf yon. would yon have dared to under- 
take life? How mock you have been 
through! Wkh aaout Ufa haa been u disap- 
pointment. They tell ma so. They have 
not attained that which they expected to 
attain. They have net had tha physical 
and mantel vigor they expected or they 
have met with rebate which they did 
not anticipate. Ton are not at forty or 
fifty or sixty or eorenty or eighty rears of 
age where you thought you would be. I 
do not know any ana except myeeU to 
wliofll hil Ijftn m ktpt»T |nrnriaa 
nmrmr «sp«etad utUu« mmd wo whom 
anything came in tha atone of human fa- 
vor of oomfortable position or widening field of work it waa to ma a aarprim. I 
waa told in the theological aaminary by 
oaaao-of my fallow atadaate that I never 
would get anybody to hoar mo preach an- 

fci st! 
mo It was a,happy surprise. But moat 
poople, eooording to their own eta tarn ant, 
hove found Ufa a dieeppointment. In- 
deed. wa all used shelter from its tem- 
pest*. 

Tha wiam af my text enggsst warmth, and that ie what moat folks want.' Thu 
fact to that thto to a cold world whether 
you take it literally or figmativoty. Wo 
have u big fireplace celled the son, and it 
haa a vary hot fire, and the atokers keep 
the coals weC stirred up, hut orach of the 
year we eaaaet get near enough to thto 
fireplace to gat warmed. Thto world’s 
extremities are cold all tha time. Forget 
not that it to colder at tha Sooth Pole 
than at tha North Pole, and that the 
Arctic to not so itoatiatllsa aa tha Aatnr- 
tic. Once fat awhile the Antic will tot 
exiuwen come back, but tha Antartiq 
hardly ever. When at tha South Pole a 
ship eaflo in, tha door of too to almost 
euro to bo shut sgxisxt its return. 80 life 
to maay millings of people at the south 
and many millions of people at tha north 
is a prolonged shiver' 

But Whan i eey that this is a eoM 
world I chiefly mesa figuratively. If yoo 
want to know what ia the moaning of tha 
ordinary tana of receiving tha “cold 
■hoaliter." gat ant of money and try to 
barrow. TVs eoavarsatioa may have been 
slmsot tropical (or luxuriance of thought 
and speech, bat suggest your- necessities 
and sea ths thsramsaetar drop to fifty de- 
grees below taro, aad in that which till a 
moBMot before had been a vm room. 
Taka what is aa unpopular position on 
aoena public question sad asa yoor friend, 
fly as ehafl before a windmill. As far aa 
asyoalf is assumed. I have no word of 
rnmpnlat, bat I look off day by day aad 

nL^7t!kS? thS*^sti sr^oTsuthjri 
New it takas aftar oaa aad now after an- 

other. It hernias popular to depreciate 
aad dafama end axscrata and be about 
scans people. This is tbs bast world I 
ever got into, hot it ia the msoneot world 
that aoena people sear got into. Tha worst 
thing that sear happened to them was 
thair cradle, and tha baat thing that wffl 
star happen to them wfl] bo thair grave. 

Than at sundown, lovingly, safely, com 
ptstsiy, the hen broods her young. Bo, if 
wa on tha Lord's, the evening el our Me 
will corns. The haste of the day win have 
paamd. Than will bo shadows, and era 
manor sea as Ur. Tha work of Ufa will ba 
about ended. Ths hawks of temptation 
that hovered in tha sky will have gone to 
tha woods and folded thair wings. Sweet 
silence. wiD come. The air win bo redo- 
loot with the breath of whole arbors of 
promises sweeter then jasmins or arm- 
ing primrose. Tha air assy ha a little chill, 
but Christ will call us, and we' will know 
tha voice aad head the call, aad wa win 
oonsa under the wings for Urn night, ths 
strong wings, tha eoft wings, ths warm 
wings, aad without fear and m Ml sense 
of safety, and then wa will rest from son- 
down to sunrise, "os a hen go there th her 
AM—S under her wing.'* 

My tost has its strongest application 
far people who warn bora ia tha country, whosever yoo may now live, end that is 
the majority of yen. Yon eennot hear 
ay tost without having oil the rustic 
■ctufli of tHt old famboon oomo bock to 
von. Good old days they wots. Yen 
knew nothing much of the world, for yon 
had not soon the world. By low of asoo- 
ristisu yon mnnot recall tha brooding 
boa and bar chickens without seeing also 
tha ban aad tha haymow and tha waaou 
shod and the hones sad the room whom 
ran played sad tbs fireside with the Mg 

which von sat sad tbo 
be burial and the wadding 

.__ _. __banks, aad kaar tha vil- 
lage bed that ceEad yon to worship and 

isa jcsvaa-dra/ssasE 
od wearing house, and these who sot at 
eft her aad of tha eh neb paw aad, indeed, 
all tha eeaema of your first fourteen years, 
aad yon think of what yon wore than and 
rJ mksf-sen mamr and mil 11-tfg —tlffl 

I Coughs 
'* My vtfe had a deep-seatedceogh 

for three year*. I purchased two 
bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pecsorel, 
lam else, mad U cared bar com- 
pletely.” 

J. H. Boris, Macon, Col. 

Probably you know of 
cough medicines that re- 
lieve little coughs, off 
coughs, except deep owes I 

The medicine that has 
been curing the worst of 
deep coughs for sixty 
years is Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. 
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S5a s&asaaaaBf e 
•wkbjWane* has proraa Catarrh t o ba a 
eanstimtional dtaaaaa and tbarafore require* •onstitwt lonal treatment. Han't Catarrh 
Cara aaantaetsred by T. J. chancy A Co. 
Takde, O., lathe only oonatltutkiaal cure on 
Iba market, It ia takaa internally In dose* 
tranlOdronatoataaapooofnl. It acts dlreel- 
lyo» tha blood and muroai anrlaeta of the 
ayataa. Thar offer oaa hundred dollar* for 
aay eaaa It falla to core. Bead for circular* 
and taettmonlala. Address F. J. Cxnssi A 
Oo., Toledo. O. 

Bold by Dragmata, 75c. 
Haffa Family Pill* are tha brut. 
Th* Kaiser's motor ear ia geared to lour 

rpcedt, ranging from thro* to fort7 miki 
an boar. 

»aat For the Bmk 
Ho matter what glia you. headache to a eon 

taa, yon will oarer gat wall until your bowel* 
am pat right. CuLirn help .Latere, "urv 
yon without a grip* or pain, produce easy aatwrriaaOTumaata,ocet you lost 10cent* to 
Mitgadtlng your health back. C**c*aar. 
Caady Oatbartle, the eeaulne, put up in metal 
bhomnaTaty tablet Eaa 0. C.fc. atamped on 
«• Baware of Imitation*._ 

Tb* California giant tree*, or Sagooiac, 
fi Rieh"<1 T ^lh<r 

probably MOO years olds 

Oaa of tbs Baauoa Ayrao nawapapera ha* 
•Pbwaajtahian toon* In which tha poor can 
7«t madiaal aid and medicine fra*. 

I!■'**»permanently eared. Fo Btaornarroo*- 

SSS^.SKa&Sitf5S£K Dg.K.H.IUtwa.Ltd..9tlhJahBt..Phlla..Pa. 
Ha who laaghs last ia alow to aca tha 

lake. 
,_._ 

H- H. Ouu'i Bow*, ot Atlanta. On., are 
the only aahaaarial D repay Specialism la tha 
•arid. Baa their liberal offer In adTartiM- 
■aaat la another oolamn rittjjttpw. 

It ia proposed to increase the strength of Ua Belgian army to 110,000 man. 

Ft rafund 10b. for ercry package of Ptrr- 
*** fannum Drm that (alia to give satis- 
faction. Monro* Drag Co.. Unlonrllla, Mo. 
It takaa a level-headed man to surriTt 

a abrek* of good fortune. 

Mao'! Oars cannot be too highly spokes ot 
sa a opagh ears.—J. NT. OBmiss, SM Third 
Arenas. Mlnaaapoll*. Minn., Jan. «, 1900 

1 ^kamlhe^ bar*lar both laugh at 

DO YOU SHOOT?. I 
If you do yon AnU aond yaw namoaad address on n postal card for a 

WINCHESTER 
QUN CATALOGUE. IT’S.FREE. ftiWH wiachsstsr Rlflss.Skoi^n, .AmmotMon, aodtsaliilii SMMfe salnablo latermation. S«n<J atones to ttoo 
Wlnotiaotar Wspaotlnj Aanao Oo»._Now Moasn. Cosin. 

The great planet Jupiter baa fra- 
Quant sorprlaea la atore Co* those 
watch It aloeafy wtth tileernpee It* 
Tut belt*, composed apparently of 
clouds, are oootlaaafty undergoing 
ohaagea. n*d unreel easily aa 
extraordinary apparition 

* 

rewards 
the patient observer and nets 
him to wondering what la 
happening on the giant planet. Dar- 
ing the past summer a conspicuous 
dark spot has made its appearance la 
the southern hemisphere of the planet, 
end Its motions are being studied with 
much Interest by astronomer*. Soma 
twelve years aga a similar spot sud- 
denly- sprang Into view and drifted, 
with reference to the eumrandlng sur- 
face. very much aa the present one 
is doing. When it pees nil the cele- 
brated great red spot K seemed to be 
driven from Its conns and afterward 
became strung oat la a reddish streak. 
If the new spot lasts until next July 
It win also overtake the rad spot and 
■any suffer n similar fat*. These 
things are Interesting as occnrrsncsa 
on n world nearly 1.400 times larger 
than our*. 

Tha Pepper af Ilia Barth. 
This bright particular youngster has 

a patrlarchlal wisdom concerning tha 
things of this Mia. although ba occa- 
sionally permits htmsalf an Inquiry 
Into aomothlag not quits clear to him. 
On# evening ha wae sitting with Aunt 
Mary sad Aunt Lo cretin. Converse- 
Uon bad turned to tba subjact of un- 
married woman, and tba youngster lis- 
tened latently. la a pans# la tba talh 
ba looked up and asked: 

"What ara maiden ladiasr* 
Aunt Mary replied: 
"Tbay ara ladles who merer pet mar- 

ried." 
Tba youngster's brow contracted, 

and Aunt Mary added, to make things 

“They are like Aunt Loerstla and 
ana. tba salt of tba earth." 

Instantly tba youngster exclaimed: 
"Than those who gat married are 

the popper. I suppose."—Maw Turk 

errant's eom- 

"thet Ms Ms is 

Corn 
removes from the soil 

large quantities of 

Potash. 
The fertilizer ap- 

plied, must furnish 
enough Potash, or the 
land will lose its pro- 
ducing power. 

Ka&d carrf.ny oar book* 
O® crop® nil Jn*. 

GERMAN kali works, 
I) Niau St, Knr YoHt. 
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A Day** War* In Washington. 
IP p 1 attar from Washington. BID 

Morgan notoo tho alow mannor in 
Which boat ass* io tranaoctod la tho 
notional capital nrt gltoo tho to Mow- 
ing atory to ffl not rota It: 

Pinto Boaator tttspotrlch of Kansas, 
was la Washington on Bogortaraat kaa 
tasoo. Ho ooUiat got this hnotaooo 
paohoB thromgh. no asattor how nath 
ho harrloB. Ono Bay ho arat National 
OmaljllW Dm Matvaao aaB 
wwllliil that Bnrtng tho a^olo Bay 
ha haBal home ah to to aooowpHoh p 
atnglo »Maf- 

UMal yon wrKo 0 Uttar to year 
wMsf" aohoB Data. 

-Too. I BM.- roogaaBoB rttsgatrlok. 
"Won. Boat Mok. Too eon only Bo 

oat thing a Boy InUU rttrnoB yon*ro 

PoootlPoortoa to not P ahrlnklng 

M rs. L. A. Harris, a Prominent Member 
of a Chicago Woman's Political Club, tells 
how Ovarian Troubles may be Cured with- 
out a Surgical Operation. She says: 

*• Doctors have a perfect craze for operations. The minute 
there is any trouble, nothing but an operation will do them ; one 

hundred dollars and costs, and included in the costs are pain, and 
agony, and often death. 

“ I suffered for eight years .with ovarian troubles ; spent hundreds 
of dollars for relief, until two doctors agreed that an operation waa 

my only chance of life. My sister had been using Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound for her troubles, and been cured, 
and the strongly urged me to let the doctors go and try the Com-- 

pound. I did so as a last resort; used it faithfully with the Sana, 
five Wash for five months, and was rejoiced to find that my troubles 
were over and my health restored. If women would only try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Composnd first, fewer surgical operations 
would occur."—Mas. L. A. Harms, 278 East 81st 9t., Chicago, 111. 
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER 18 NOT GENUINE. 

When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leocorrhcea, displacement or uloeration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation oT the ovaries, back, 
ache, bloating (or flatulence! general debility, fndige&tion, and nervous 

prostration, or are beset with soch symptoms as dizziness, faintness, 
lassitude, excitability, Irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
* all-gone " and “ want-to-be-left-alone " feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should remember there Is one tried ana true remedy. Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles. 

fcTARTLING FACTS. ! 
■ Thousands of children are being gnawed to distraction by 

Worms. Symptoms are seldom reliable. They depend upon the 
5 child's temperament and upon the variety of worms present In the intes- st 

j tines. Lorn so tlawl Adopt the safe and mors coarse by using £ 
| DR. BOYKIN’S WORM KILLER. $ 
2 A SURE. 8PEE0Y AND SAFE DESTROYER OF THE8E MONSTERS. * 

S IN USE OVER 30 YEARS ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. £ 
2Bo BEST VERMIFUGE KNOWN- 60L0 EVERYWHERE. * 
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